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Highway Department October 2014 Monthly Report:

We have completed additional culvert replacements. We worked on two sections of Lakeview
Rd
One day was spent blacktop patching
Continued road side mowing
Finished mixing sand/salt
Spent one day cleaning up trees/limbs following a wind storm
Finished repairing and painting our snow removal equipment
Started setting up the snow removal equipment prior the approaching winter season
We started removing the stumps of trees that we cut on Cambridge Rd last winter. This is the
second step in a road widening project. Following the removal of the stumps we will slope the
edges of the road, realign the ditches, regrade and gravel the driving surface
We sanded the concrete floors in the Highway Superintendent’s office, lunch room and parts
room in the Highway Garage. We then applied two coats of epoxy paint.
Inter-departmental assistance the Highway Department provided:
Town
Blew out the outside water lines at the Park and Town hall to prevent them from
freezing
Our full crew worked 4 days adding gravel, topsoil and seeding the edges of the
sidewalks to improve pedestrian safety
Copake Fire Company
We borrowed a fire truck to flush debris from a culvert on Empire Rd.

Park
Our department assisted the park in setting up the Haunted House. We moved the
props from storage in the West Copake fire house, as well as set up the “walls” in
the park building. We spent one and a half days in setting up and one day with the
take-down and restoring of the props into storage.
Inter-municipal Cooperation included:

.

Town of Hillsdale
They sent two men to assist us with sidewalk improvements for one day
We borrowed their blacktop saw
Town of Ancram
We sent them a truck and operator for 3 days to haul materials
Columbia County Highway
They are lending us a snow plow for one of our main plow trucks. It is a
surplus plow for them. By borrowing it we will not have to purchase a new
plow at this time

